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A resolution fa pending In Congress
for adjournment to January 10th.

Samnel Bowles, the veteran editor
of the SprlDgfield Republican, is
dead.--

J. C. JIcBrlde. Sftafe Treasurer, has
become sble propritorof the Nebraska
farmer.

Eus'tis, SB U. S. Senator from Lou-

isiana, "was sworn in on the 10th inst.
Mr. Eustls is a Democrat of course.

In the fall of Plevna the Turks lost
not only one of their strongest of
strongholds, but 40,000 troops made
prisoners and 400 cannon.

A leopard-wa- s recently killed by a
couple of farmers near Marion, Ohio,
which had for a month been the ter-

ror,of the neighborhood. The animal
was a'e'fen feet in length.

Senator Patterson, of South Caro-

lina,, has been offered $100 a night for
twenty lectures on the President's
policy, to be dellvored in Massachu-
setts.- That speebn of his, delivered
in the Senate, "took."

Worcester Press: "George Fran-ol- s

Train has discovered how any man
can live in luxury on fiveoents a day.
But whysbould we live in luxury
when we Bee so many poor families
around us who are struggling- - to get
through the winter with only one
dog?"

frank Weloh voted agalnst'tlie' re-

peal of the resumption aoU About
tWo-thfr- ds of his constituents are in
favor of the measure, aud bow he
will explain his course to them is a
Batter or conjecture. Lincoln Olobe.

' So far as sny explanation is con-corne- d,

Mr. Welch will simply ex--
"plain as an honest, concientious man
would ; but doubtless our crotchety,
snarly cotemporary can't understand

. ftowsuoh a thing could possibly be.
tLls people-- , at this stage of the game,
don't 'care whether the resumption
law is repealed or not. Their care
.now-i- s for the ooin question. Mr.
Welch indicates. by his votes that he

1 favors the remonetization of silver,
, and. if he continues to do so his con-

stituents will have no fault with his
' course on the financial questions, aud
no demand worthy' of notice will
be made for explanations.

The Brownville Advertiser assur-
es Paddock that the people are with
him.-- It vfas" such assurances as these
which lured Mr. Hitchcock to ruin.
Xdncoln Globe.

We bad not learned thatMr.-Hltoh- .

cook was ruined. Defeat by the lies
and slanders of disreputable newspa
pers ere not necessarily ruinous. His
zealous and timely services rendered
"Nebraska, and the Indorsement of his
record by every honest man and
newspaper in the land, did not lure
him to. defeat. It was the atrocious
slanders of suoh newspapers as the
Glebe and Bee, the deceptions prac-
ticed, and the tricky manipulations
of rings, that did that. Mr. Paddock
is making a good Senator, doing all
that is possible.in the interest of his
state; yet he will nave to meet a sim-
ilarly unscrupulous array of indecent
slurs and lies as did Mr. Hitchcook, as
the signs in certain directions plainly
Indicate.. So far as the The Adve-
rtiser "has anything to say, it Is entire-
ly Independent to say what it thinks
and honest enough to approve where-eve-r

approval is due and deserving.
i tm

Nebraska City citizens, the Press
says, will see the day when they will
regret not having voted for the Hor-bao- h

proposition to complete a trunk
road from Omaha to Nebraska City
along the Missouri. Omaha Repub-lica- n.

But for the "far-sightednes- s" of the
knowiug ones at Nebraska City, the

. trunk Road along the Missouri river,
would have been completed and run-
ning long before the "Horbaoh pro-

position." But then, Nebraska City
"was going to build the Midland Paoi-fi- c

from that oity to Lincoln, and
make Linooln a feeder to Nebraska
City ! When the road was completed
the "feeder" ran the other way, and
Nebraska City became a "feeder" to
Linooln! Then it was that sensible
men saw the mistake made. And
then too, was when pure "cussednees"
superseded original nd

would not submit to be made
"a water Btation on the Trunk Road!"
No, Nebraska City rather be "the
Eastern terminus of the Midland Pa-
cific!" Well, "how does she like it
as far as she has gone?" Will some
one of the many vacant business
houses on lower Main street in Ne-
braska City, "rlBe and explain?"

r
Result of Gold Manipulating.

The specie resumption aot has done
&iknt all the mischief to the oountry
It can, and therefore Its repeal Is of no
consequence. Let the money grab-
bers go on with their exhibition un-
til January 1879. It. is well enough
however, for the people to know faots
and see how absurd are the theories of
modern statesmen. The public debt,
as officially shown by the U. S.
Treasury on the last day of Novem-
ber last, was $2,198,529,911. The an-

nual interest on same, $31,644,767.

Amount In Treasury, $188,647,612,

from whioh should be deducted how-

ever, $4500,000, due military estab-

lishments, for which appropriations
have not been made. The report of
the Direetor of the U. S. mint, shows
the total oolnage for the last flsoar
year, $79,811,832.69, whioh is an in-

crease over any previous-yea- r of SlSj-822,769.- 00.

Of the total sum-name- d,

$60,882,502.76 is the gold maximum,
which Sherman flaya Is the only eoin

"honett money"-t- be Government
can pay its debts in. Tha total annu-

al revenue or receipts of the govern-

ment isahown toi0$a,OO.686- - Ag

w the year,gregate expend for

'jfc.rs

$43&,66O,00& To thle add the $31,644,-76- 7

annual interest in public-debt- , and
we have $270,304,775, an annual defi-

ciency or excess of expenditures over
receipts, of $1,304,179. How long, we
ask, will it take John Sherman to re-

sume Bpecfeffold payment and pay
off the national debt in gold! Let
any ordinary business man present
such a showing', and the court would
arbitrarily appoint a receiver sVt once.
And yet such are the results of mod-

ern national financiers modern po
litical giants' statesmen !

It is probable that Governor Pack-
ard will be appointed Collector of

New Orleans.- - A petition requesting
the President to make the appoint-
ment was signed by 125 U. 8. Sena-
tors and Congressmen. This is a big
indorsement of the man and his past
history, at any rate.

A special to the Inter Ocean says : .
"As far as Mr. Conkling Is concern-

ed, he will not make friends with the
President so long as Evarts and
Schurz are around the Cabinet table."

Conkllng's "head is level." He
hates demagogues.

At the recent eleotlon in the State of
Georgia on the adoption of anew con-

stitution and the question of removal
of the capital from Atlanta, the con-

stitution was adopted and the capital
voted to remain at Atlanta by 40,000

majority.

Lincoln is to have a democratic pa-

per "straight." and straightway. We
thought the Globe was a good enough
bourbon sheet. Omaha Republican.

The Globe is Democratic If any-

thing.

On the 9lh inst., Osman PaBha, af-

ter a severe battle, in attempting to
fight his way out in tne' Direotion of
Widden, surrendered his valiant ar-

my to the Russians. Osmam Pasha
was wounded.

The Richmond Enquirer, founded
in 1804, has suspended publication for
want of proper support. This used
to be one of the most influential of
Southern newspapers.

Prof. Bacon, late superintendent of
the Nebraska Institute fori the Blind,-ha- s

sued the State for $7,000 for ser-

vices of himself, wife and daughter.

The Nebraska Summer School of Sci- -'

ence.

This school haa been organized,-unde- r

the auspices of the state officers
and a large number of the leading
men of the state, as a moving oamp
for the purpose of studying the natur-
al history aud resources of the valley
of the Republican river, Nebraska.
Regular courses of Instruction will be
given in botany, entomology, pala-
eontology, economical geology, dy-
namical geology, analytical chemis-
try and minerology. The following
teachers have been engaged, and the
services of others will be secured:
Prof. S. Aughey, Ph. D., of the Uni-
versity of Nebraska; Prof. C. D. WII-be- r,

A. M. M. E., the first superin-
tendent of the Illinois scientific sur-
vey ; Prof. G. E. Bailey, A. M., of the
University of Nebraska; Lawrence
Bruner, WestPoint, Nebraska. Hon
J. W. Small, of Fairfield, will act as
general manager and superintendent.
The district to be traversed lies with-
in the cretaceous and tertiary forma-
tions ; it contains some fine exposures
of the loess; and affords a good field
for scientific investigation. The
school starts from Red Cloud, Neb.,
about the 5th of July and continue in
session eight weeks. A small tuitiou
fee will be charged in addition to the
actual expenses of the trip. Circulars
giving details will be issued In Jan-
uary and forwarded to all making ap-
plication. Address.

G. E. Bailey, Sec'y,
Lincoln, Neb.

In addition to the above, we learn
that the science school will rendez-
vous at Red Cloud from the first to
the fourth of July. That on the 4th
an old fashioned "Fourth of July"
celebration will be participated in by
the school and citizens of Red Cloud.
Ex-Go- v. Furnas has acceptedyan invi-

tation to deliver the address on the oc-

casion.
This is a new, novel and Important

feature in education, and cannot but
be productive of very great good. The
sohoollsopen, we understand, to all
deslnusto prosecute the studies re-

ferred to male or female studeuts.

All for Joseph.

A Bismarck correspondent of the
St. Louis Globe Democrat writes a
lengthy and interesting, and defen-
sive letter descriptive of the Nez
Perces. "As a tribe," says this writ-
er, "the Nez Peroes are finer looking
than any other Indians, and in every
way seem superior to the Sioux. They
have fine intelligent faces, round
bright eyes, thin equiline noses, thin
lips and straight eyebrows. Tho wo-

men possess sometimes great beauty,
with their star eyes, white teeth and
graceful figures. The patriarch ac-

companying this advance guard was
George Washington, a tall, ereot old
fellow, with grizzled hair, and the
broad, benevolent expression of Rater
Ratric. He is one of their famous
medioinemen, and the welfare of his
people is his constant care. They are
all saddened, broken and discouraged
at their defeat.'1 Speaking of Chief
Joseph he says, "Joseph is oertalnly
the ideal Indian, a noble, friendly
chief, the most admirable of all the
nation's wards, and would still be
leaamg nis simple, peaceiui lire, an
honor to his tribe and a oredit to the
race, had it not been for rascally
whites, who pushed themselves into
a oountry that had belonged to the
Nez Perces for decades, and unable to
orush and oheat the Indians took to
high-hande- d abuse and cruelty. In-

dians who would of their own will
cultivate the goII, plant fruit trees and
raise stock, are not the degraded sav
ages their tormentors would have us
believe." "Joseph
Is just the eharaoter to live in romance
and poetry. Osceola, Tecomseh and
Metamora- - will new step back, for a
now star has arisen to eclipse therm
Young, valiant and noble-lookin- g, he
has, besides, the taking air of a prince
In misfortune,and every one aoknowl- -

edges his attraotfvenes'sv A settled
and silent melancholy weighs upon
him, and bis naturally bright and in-

telligent features are held In stolid re-

pose'
Of Mrs. Joseph the correspondent

says: "Mrs. Joseph, sole squaw of
the hero, is a pretty little black-eye- d

beauty, with flashing teeth, fine arms
and dainty feet. A smile and hand-
shake was her greeting, and with na-

tive grace she pointed to seats on the
great robes." While at Bismarck, some
ladies wanted to see Joseph, "and the
chief, in bis furs and beaded trappings,
was brought into the hotel parlor.
After hand-shakin- g and a few prelim-
inaries, one young Bisraaroker ex-

pressed a wish to kiss Joseph. The
Interpreter communicated the request
aud, with an imperturbable counten-
ance, Joseph assented. The damsel
held up her face, and, with a grand
air that Rignold or Montague might
sigh for, savage and civilized lips met
with a mutual and simultaneous
smack. A valiant glance and an im-

perceptible twinkle of the eye moved
his countenance as he looked aroundat
the envious warriors who accompan-
ied him."

Eclipse of Venus.

Last Saturday evening we ail saw
the beautiful appearance of the plan-

et Venus and the moon as the former
was about to pass behind the moon's
disk. The St. Josoph Herald, of Sat-

urday morning, thus describes the
eolipse, as to be.

At about fifteen minutes to six
o'clook this evening, the planet Venus
will be occulted by the Moou. In oth-
er words, the Moon will pass directly
between us aud the evening star.
The phenomenon will be one of great
interest, eveu to the world of naued-ey- e

star-gazer- s; while through a tel-
escope the sight will be very beauti-
ful, should a cloudless sky permit the
ocoulation to be witnessed. A good
field-glas- s, oreven an opera glass, may
be used to advantage in watching the
disappearance of the planet, and her
reappearance from her novel hiding-plac- e.

Venus, being then only two and a
half days past the time of her greatest
eastern elongation, will be a very bril-
liant object in the evening sky, as
she now is. The moon, being only
four days old at the time, will be only
about one-sixt- h part illuminated, pre-Benti- ug

to us a narrow creBceut of
light. She will not, therefore, be
bright enough to pale the light of Ve-
nus, except during the time that she
is actually between us and the planet.

At the hour indicated above, the
moon being the 15.6 degrees above the
horizon, the position of Venus will be
on the upper left of the moon's dark
limb, whioh will then begin its pas-
sage over the planet, which will be
hidden from view in less than one
minute of time. If, during the phe-
nomena, tho dark part of the moon
should be faintly preceptible,we shall
then have a chance to see the old
"Dragon" of ancient stellar lore, lit-
erally eating its way Into the Hesper-
ian star, and swallow her up into ut-
ter darkness.

The planet will continue hidden for
aboutone hour, when she will peep out
from behind the southern born of the
moon, occupying a little more than a
minute in emerging, the motion out-
ward being very oblique. Her position
nt emersion will be 156 degrees from
the astronomically north point of the
moon'B limb; and 15$ degrees east
from the point of the limb which is
nearest to the horizon. At this time
the moon's altitude will be only 7i de-

grees. Seen through an inverting tel-
escope the planet will emerge from be-

hind what appears to be the upper
horn of the moon, the rounded side
being turned toward the left.

CRIMES AND CASULTIES.

At Baltimore last week thirteen of
the July rioters were sentenced to im-

prisonment for terms of six to eight
months eaoh. Forty more are await-
ing trial.

At Detroit, Mich., on the 7th, Geo.
T. Webber suicided by blowing his
brains out with a pistol. He left a
family of thirteen and was jealous of
his wife.

A conflagration at MillerBtown, Pa.
last week destroyed $200,000 worth of
property.

In RIp'y county, Mo., on the 6th,
Deputy U. S. Marshal, John Cochran,
was waylaid and assassinated.

At Toronto, Canada, on the 30tb
ult., John Williams was hanged for
murdering bis wife. Three months
ago Williams with an axe split his
wife's head open aud chopped her
body to pieces. This was-don-

e in the
presence of bis family of eleven child-
ren. His only plea' was drunkenness,
aud said he was utterly oblivious of
his most inhuman crime.

John W. Hardin, a Texas despera-
do confined in the Galveston jail un-

der sentence of twenty-fiv-e years im-

prisonment, is said to have murdered
twenty-si- x persons. Another one
named Bill Longly, under sentence of
death, at Austin, is known to have
killed thirty-tw- o men.

Wm. H. Lewis, a dry goods clerk,
of Hannibal, Mo., recently took poi-

son and died. He was highly re- -

Bpeoted but was a spendthrift and
much addioted to strong drink.

At Hageratown, Ind., on the 4th
Inst., Elias Bowman, a prominent
minister in the Dunkardohurob, com-

mitted auioide.
At Canton, Texas, reoently, a des-

perado named Bow Moore was killed
by officer Parker.

John H. Burleigh, er, of
Congress of the first district of Maine,
and president of the South Berwick
National Bank, was killed on ttfe 5th
by his horse shying off of a bridge.

One night 'last week a raid was
made on .tho retail liquor dealers of
New York City for violation of some
ordinance and 300 arrests were made.

At Ponohatoula, La. on the 6th the
jail was burned and a sobool teaoher
named Varney placed therein for be-

ing drunk, was burned to death.
Two little boys were poisoned by

eating jimson weed seed, near Lin
coln 111., last week. One of the boys
died within twenty-fou- r hours. The
other reoovered, but was blind and
unconscious for two days.

A young man at a rifle znatoh in
Portland, Oregon, when his turn
came at the target, shot a' bystander
througn the heart. Tho killing may
have been accidental, but the two

--men were 6lter enemies, and" there Is
doubt on-th- e subject.

At Cleveland, Ohio, on the' 3d,
Chas. R. Magill, a cabinet maker,
billed Mary Itelley, his mistress.
Magill himself gives the following ac-

count of his fiendish crime: "I laid
down on the bed with Mary, and af-

ter a few words I put my left arm
around her and with the right hand
took the revolver from my pocket,
and putting the muzzle tor ber ear,
fired. She Bald, "Forgive me, Char-
lie; send for a priest." I continued
to shoot her in the right cheek until
the seven barrels were emptied into
her head. Finding she was dead I
got up, sat on a chair, and put three
moro charges into the revolver, and
laying her arm, whioh rested on her
breast, to one side, I put the muzzle
as near Mary's heart as I knew, and
fired two shots aud with the third
load I shot her through the temple,
making ten shots in all." After the
above horrible recital Magill ordered
his supper, saying : "Don't Bend me
any cold lunch ; I want a good square
meal."

On the 7th inst., near Mansfield,
Ohio, a burglar entered the house of
Wm. S. Finney for money whioh he
waB supposed to have. The robber
killed Finney with a club, seriously
beat his wife and son.

Win. 8. Bergen was hanged atCleve-lan- d

Ohio, on the 7th inst., for mur-
der of T. J. McBride, last June.

At Auburn, N. Y., on the. 7th Jno.
C. Collins alias Harvey, N. Thorpe,
was hanged in the jail for murdering
a fellow oonviot named Howard.

Miscellaneous Notes.

A Christmas beef weighing 5,115
pounds, goes from Kenton county,
Kentucky, to the'Cincinnati market.

A suit about a yoke of Bteers has
just been decided in Campbell oounty,
Ga., after fifteen years' litigation, in
which the costs amounted to $1,500.

Newton, Fountain Couuty, Ind.,
claims a man who recentlj husked 150
bushels of corn and threw it into a
wagon in eleven hours and thirty min-
utes.

The Chicago Colonization and- - Ag-

ricultural Industry Company, has pur-

chased 100,000 aoreB of land in Cull-
man Couuty, Ala., upon which to lo-

cate a colony.
The Calhoun (Iowa) Journal ad vises

its farmer readers that there is more
money in pork at$4per huudred than
there is in wheat at $1 per bushel.

A man who" controls the Boston
mutton market, and has 20,000 surplus
sheep on hand, is to experiment by
sending 1,500 carcasses, by steamer, to
England.

The total number of hogs killed by
the packers of Louisville, Ky.t from
the 1st, to the 24th of November wns
49,552, against 46,900 for the same pe-

riod in 1876.

Hon. A. McHench, of Moorhead,
Minn., hoo shipped four uarrels of
wild hop roots to Gen. Le Du, Com
missioner of Agriculture. They were
gathered at the commissioner's re
quest. Who wants them fordistribu
tion.

The oulture of ooflfeo in California is
beooming profitable. The plant grows
as vigorously as in the coffee countries
of South America, and yields a bean
of strong aromatic flavor. Central
and southern California are the re-

gions peculiarly favorable.

It is proposed to redeem from ster
ility the great desert in the western
part of Kansas and Nebraska, by dam-
ming the Arkansas and Platte rivers,
and turning the waters into the des
ert, forming a lake, from which water
could be drawn for irrigating purpos
es.

Mr. A. T. Stewart's hotel for work
iug-wome- n, Fourth avenub, Thirty
second and Thirty-thir- d streets, is
nearly complete, and will be opened
on Jan. 1. The building, which has
been erected at a cost of nearly $2,000,- -
000, is expected to be self sustaining
It covers sixteen lots, is seven' stories
high, and somewhat more than two
huudred feet square. The board will
be at the rate of $4,or$5 per week.

The amount of national bank notes
retired and surrendered from Jan. 14,
1875, to Deo. 1, 1877, is $70,966,491.
The additional national bank notes is-

sued between same dates amount to
$28,324,640. There was a decrease of
$35,641,851. The national bank notes
outstanding on Deo. 1, will be $319,- -
219,599. The green backs retired from
Jan. 14, 1775, to Dec. 1, will amount
to $30,650,712, and tho greenbacks
outstanding at that date $315,340,288.

Operations at the Minong mine,
IsleRoyale, Mich., reveal the location
of some very extensive anoient dig-

gings, In whioh were found steel tools,
rusted nearly through, there being but
a slender thread of unrusted metal
left in the centre of the tool. Stone
hammers were also found, with their
wooden handles still attached to them
by withes the handles being well
preserved, having been submerged
with water. Over the spot where
these extensive works of a bygone
race have been brought to light stand
large trees.

The New York Times, after outlin-
ing the 8itu'ation'in which the Repub-
lican party now finds itself, indulges
in some despondent views as to the
probabilities of the future, and says:
"These probabilities have all been
foreseen, and they have been oited
again and again as warnings against
an exeoutivo policy which alienates
party friends without conciliating
partisan opponents. Tha session'abont
to open will foroe to a settlement
some party issues which have been
persistently evaded, and will test the
courage and sagaoity of all concenr-ed.-"

Col. Ingersoll alluding tohis father's
severity, writes: "My father was a
man of great natural tenderness, and
loved his ohildren almost to insanity.
The little severity he bad was produc-
ed by hi9 religion. Like most men of
bis time, he thought Solomon knew
sometbingaboutralslng ohildren. For
my part, I think he should have
known better than to plaoe the least
confidence in the advice of a man so
utterrly Idiotic as to Imagine he could
be happy with 700 irf."

Deadwoctl Items.

Deadwood, Deo. 6. Passengers ar-
riving on to-day- 'e Bismarck coaoh re-
port that while orossing the Missouri
river, the coach horses broke through
tiie ice, and the four horses were
drowned. The driver and passengers
escaped.

A man named Spiegel, who formed
one of the party of six who were at-
tacked oy Indiana a short time ago,
rode up to Mercer's ranch, yesterday,
six miles from Crook City, with an
Indian corpse dragging at the end of
a lariat, the other end of which was
fastened to the pommel of his saddle.
He reports having engaged in a run-
ning fight with three Indians, two of
whom he wounded, and the third ac-

companied him as above stated.
This evening, about eight o'clock,

Samuel Curley shot and killed bis
wife, and then shot and killed him
self with the same pistol. Jealousy
W88 the oause.

A Memorial of Temperance People.

New York, December 7. The Na-
tional temperance society, in special
conference, have resolved to memori-
alize congress for a commission to
make a careful and comprehensive in-

quiry about the liquor traffic and its
physical, social and political effects ;

and also requested christian journal-
ists and ministers and physicians to
exhort those who "entertain" at the
approaching holiday season to proffer
no intoxicating beverages, and for all
to abstain from their use.

Senator Paddock stood up like a
good republican and was prominent in
the struggle against a man like Butch-
er Battler, whose hands are stained
with innocent negro blood, and of
course Is oharged with everything- -

mean by the democratio press and the
Lincoln Globe thrown In. Seivard
Reporter.

The present Administration would
do well to take in and digest a little
chunk of Josh Billings' wisdom, as
follows: "When a man buys bis en-

emy by trading of his friend, he'll
BQon go out of bussiness, because his
stock to trade on has given out. St.
Joe Herald.

The need for a good parliamentarian
in the vice president's ohair was nev-
er greater than now, and a better par-
liamentarian than William A. Wheel-
er never filled it. Utica Herald.

There Is talk of a daily'paper being
started at Columbus, that is if the
right man should happen to escape
from the, lunatio asylum. Kearney
Press. - ,WIIW

A CARD.
To nil who are suffering from the errors

nnd indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c, I
will send a recipe that will euro you, FREE
OF CHARGE. This great remedy was dis-

covered by a missionary in South America.
Send a self-address- envelope to the Rev.
Jobeph T. Inman; Station D, Bible Honse,
New York City. 19yl

HOLIDAY
080BS!

"West End

Grocery Store

Confections,
Maple Sirup,

Apple Butter.

K. L JOKES,
Dealer in

GROCERIES
AND

PROVISIONS

ITPlMOraUTTHE
WEST END.

25w2

NEW EESTAURAKT.
M3EAJL.S AJST TuTJNGJBi

AT ALL JBCOUBS.

COiFECTIONEfiy.CMES.NUTS,

FRESH AND CHEAP.

Oysters Cooked to Order.
Rossels Old Stand.

Mrs. J. Kauscukolb.

Auction Sale.
HOU I OLD KITCHEN

FURNITURE.
The undersigned will offer for sale to the

highest bidder for cash, on

Saturday, Dec. loth,
His Household and Kitchen Furniture, con

sisting, In part, of

BEDDING,
BEDSTEADS,

JPABLOB STOVE,
Tables, Stands, Wardrobe, Safe, Etc.

I will also offer

SEVERAL FINE PI0TUEES,
Among which will be Washington and Fam-I- I,

Lincoln and Family, and Grant and
Family.

Also will be sold a fine

Old Cow,
that will be fresh in a few weeks. Also many
other desirable articles to numerous to men-
tion. Tho above articles will be sold for
CA3H ONLY.
Sale at 1 o'clock P. M., on Main street.

E. BACHELOB.
FRANZ EELMER,

IfAGON &JLACKSMITHjHOP

ONE DOOR "WEST OF COURT SOUSE.

WAGON MAKING, Repairing,
and all work dons In the best

manner ana on anon nonce, aaiuiftcuon ku&tbd'
ceil. JwF.

THBBE
11 serilArtieles

CENTE&lftAI.
CAKE & BAKING PAN,

FJL.A.T IRON
POLISHER AND.STAND,

AND the
KITCHEN GEM.
Household Duties a Pleasure,

IN3TEAD OF A
DREADED NECESSITY.

The Patent Centennial Cake and Bread
Pan, made of Russia iron, is so constructed
that you can remove your cake when baked
Instantly from the pan, without breaking or
Injuring it, and you can remove the tubes
and convert it into a plain bottom pan, for
baking jelly or plain cakes, brend. etc.

The Kitchen Gem, a plated wire poller or
steamer, to hang Inside of an ordinary iron
pot. for boiling or steaming vegetables, etc.,
which, when done, can be removed perfectly
dry, without lifting tho heavy, sooty iron
pot off of the stove, avoiding the danger of
burning the hands with tho steam in pour-
ing off the hot water, and the vegetables can
not possibly burn If the pot bolls dry, as the
steamer does not touch the bottom of tho
pot.

The Flat-Iro- n Polisher and Stand Is an a
long needed by every housekeeper. It

cleans off the starch which Is so liable to
stick to the Iron and soil tho clothes, by
Blmply Tabbing It through tho emery polish-
er occasionally while Ironing; also clenns
off any rust that may adhere to the iron, en-
abling you to Iron your shirt-boso- and
most delicate fabrics with the greatest ease,
giving them a glossy finish equal to the
finest Laundry work. --It Isnlso an excellent
rest or stand for your irons, by placing them
across the top.

These goods are sold exclusively through
agents, and I have secured the agency" for
Nemaha and Richardson counties, and will
canvass for orders, bellevfng I have three of
tho most useful articles ever offered to house-
keepers.

Jolni Davies,
25tf Brownville. Neb.

Thirty-Sevent- h. Year.

THE PRAlME FARMER
For 1878.

THE LEADING AMERICAN

I
WEEKLY,

For Town and Country,
For Old and Young.

Established 1S41.

Recognized authority throughout the UnltedStates
and Canada upon matters of

General Agriculture,
Horticulture,

"Floriculture,
Stock; Raising,

Poultry, Bees, fcc.
To whlcn are added departments of General News
Record of the Season. Youth's Miscellany. Howie
hold, Literature, Markets, Etc. Published by the

PRAIRIE FARMER COMPANY
at Chicago, 111.. In handsome quarto form or eight
Inrge pages of six coin mns eaci. Terras. ?2.00 per
year In advance. Specimen copy free to any ad-
dress. Liberal cash commission allowed to agents,
who are wanted everywhere to oreanlze Clubs, and
to whom canvassing; outfit will be lurnlshed freo
upon application to

PRAIRIE FARMER CO.,
CHICAGO, ILL.

ISTABLISHED 1ST 1856.

OLDEST

ESTATE
AG-B3STO- Y

IN NEBRASKA.

William H. Hooker.

Does a general Real Estate Business. Sells
Lands on Commission, examines Titles,
makes Deeds, Mortgages, nnd all Instru-
ments pertaining to the transfer of Real Es-

tate. Has a

Complete Abstract ofTitles
to all Real Estate In Nemaha County.

JPii1 ees II; fjlg
vL l" Yj I !j r Ljfv

a I H o "" 'I v

I buy my beer
1 ?

--"?i M I don't.
by Jake.

J . JC-3- . i I f m&m 1 --L.i

is now proprietor of the

CitfeatlMfit
and Is prepared to accomodate the

public with

GOOD, FRESH, SWEET

MEAT.
Gentlemanly and accommodating clerks

will at all times bo In attendance. Your
patronage solicited. Remember the placo
the old Fascoe shop, Maln-st- .,

ISroivitvillC) - Nebraska.

2. B. COLHAPP,
Manufacturer of

FINE CIGARS
59 Main Street,

Brownville, Nebraska.

Orders From Neighboring Towns

Solicited.

I!UI muni
Meat Market.

BUTCEEBS,
BROWKVIIXE, NEBRASKA.

Good, Sweet, Fresh. Meat
Always on band, and satisfaction guar'

antled to oircustomerB.

0S5S99
FAT HOGS
Will pay the highest market price in

CASH.

H, Mclaughlin .

J. L. ZR,0"5T,

ulilJEliliillljIi

Keeps a full line of

BURIALC&SES&C&SKETS

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

50 Main Street, BKOITXTILLE, XEB.

J. H. BAUEE,
ifanufactorcr and Dealer In

Blajxkets, Brushes, Ely Nots,&c.

jJ5J P.epalrlDR done on short notice. The cele-
brated Vacuum Oil Blacking, for preserving Har-
ness, Boots, Shoes, c. always on hand.

64 Main St., BrovrnvIHo, IVcb.

Main Street 85
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Main Street 95
T M. BAILEY,

SUIPPEK AND DEALKK JI

live stock:1WOWXY1LLE, NEBRASKA.
Farmers, please call and get prices ; I want

to handle your stock.
Office 34 Main street, Hoadley building.

B. STEOBLE,
vV&5- - ru&r v j

5P fBJjlai 3-
-

BBOWHVIUECITY BAKERY,

FAMILY GE00EEIES, TEAS,
Queen8ivarc, Glassware,

W00DENWARE. BRUSHES, CANDIES
CANXED FRUITS AND NUTS,

TOBACCO, CIG'AnS,3EERSCHAUai PIPES, ASD
--ILSICAL ISSTItUJIESTS. I

LADIZ
Please remember, if you want any Sewing
macuine repairs oi any Kinu, or any ma-
chine, or any attachment, needle, oil; or ifyou want a new machine, or a new cabinetput on an old machine, or a rebuilt machine,you will save from 23 to 50 per cent by calling
on orscnalns to B. G. "iVIUTTEMOUE,
Brownville, Neb.

NTH Tho Victor. Florence, New Davis,
W. & W. Needles. GOc. per dozen,

all others 50c, per doz. Assorted numbers
sent post paid to any address. Every needle
warranted of tho best quality.

and Marp&in lUblt ataolntoly uut ipitly
OPIUM tend, feinira; do publicity. IkodstXB?

NTfsrueuun. UK. (,.m.iot.
1ST WaJiiastou St, CVicijo, 1U.

MAR

ILEGAX, ADVERTISEMENTS
PROPOSALS FOR FORAGE
J-- Headquarters Department of the. Platte,
Office of Chief Quartermaster, Omaha, Neb.,
Nov 29, 1877. Sealed proposals. In triplicate,
subject to the usual conditions, will be re-
ceived at this office until 12 M.. on Saturday,
December 29, 1877, at which time and p!aco
they will be opened in the presence of bid-
ders, for funrlsbJng and delivering in quan-
tities as required op to June SO, 1S78, at Oma-
ha Depot, Nebraska, or at stations on the
Union Pacific Railroad. est from Kearney
Junction, two million '2.000,000) pounds Coraand one million (I.CCO.C00) pounds Oats.

Proposala for quantities less than thewholorequired, will be received. Pr ference 'srllbo Riven to articles of domestic production.
The contract will be lot with the provisothat the quantities contracted for may bo

increasea or reduced one-thir- d by the ChiefQuartermaster of the Department at any
time within forty-fiv- e days af er date of con-
tract.

Bids should state the rate per 1C0 poundsnot per bushel and should be endorsed on
envolope "Bids for Forage." The right toreject any or all bids Is reserved.

M. I. LCDINGTON.
Chief Quartermaster.

Tirm-mr-

STANDARD "WEIGHTS

The following table ihows tho number of
pounds In a bushel of the various articles
mentioned:
Apples, dried 21 Peaches 33Barley 43 Potatoes, Irish 60
Beans, castor '8 Potatoes, sweet .50
Beans, white 60 Peas 60
Bran......... 20 Bye .,
Buckwheat 62 Salt 50
Coal, stone 80 SEEDS.
Corn, on cob .70 Blue Grass 1 1
Corn, shelled ,...5 Clover 60
Corn Meal 50 Flax 6
Pair, plastering . 8 Hemp .44
Hay, ton 2,000 Osage Orange K
H oney. stra'd. gulJ2 Sorghum .CO
Lime, unslacked SO Timothy 45
Malt. Barley 30 Turnip ... 5.
Oats . 31 Wheat
Onions .. .......57 Broom Corn.M.46Onion Sets 23 Hungarian 4S

Millet 50

HAVE YOU SEE3ST

nib
pun m m All.

Ilavlng purchased the

"ELEPHANT"
LIIE1TUD FEEDS!i

I wish to announce that I am prepared to
do a first class livery business.

JosJi JRogers.
Tiie St. Joseph.

iiuuMj flululu.
TIIE LARGEST AND

BEST PAPER
IN THE VFST.

A 40-COLD- MN PAPER,
FILLED WITH

miscellaneous and General llcndln,.
BRIDES A

Full Eeport of the Markets,
Sent postpaid for one year for

One Dollar & Twenty-Fi- ve Cents

Six Months for 73 Cents.

THE DAILY HERAIB
Is $9.00 a Year.

Send money to the Leading Paper in the
West, by draft or postofilco order, to

TRACY &ZCO.,
2tf St. Josoph, Mb.

WEST END

I HE
I wish to Inform the public that I

have opened the

WEST EKB MARKET,
where will at all times be found

FRESH MEAT,

GA3JEI3, "POTJLTItY, &c,
which will be served to customers at
living prices.

Soliciting a share of your patron-
age, I am your obedient servant,

Wm. T. Moore.
Slmly

B.F.SOXJDEI?,
Manufacturer nd Dealer in

HARNESS, SADDLES, WHIPS,

COLLARS, BRIDLES,
ZIXK PADS, BRUSHES, BLA3KETS,

Robes, &c.
BKOnWYJULLi:, NEBRASKA

Full stock rady nuule goods constantly on ham)

S. EUDDAST'S
Peace and Quiefc
Ml " 'iriMn iiw fl - l"J

C&xuertK--;- t

Saloon and Billiard Hall I
THE BEST OP

Brandies, Wines, Gins, Alcohols

And TVliislcIcs.
Io.4D Main Street, Opposite Sherinnn,

House, Brownville, Nebra-k- h.

BBOWITYILLB
BLI WORKS

OHAELES ItSTEIDI-IAJRT- .
Manufacturer and Dealer In

FOREIGN M DOMESTIC KIBBLE, MONUM HI
TOMB STONES, TATST.T. TOPS, &c a-- c.

SPECIAL DESIGNS K.S&rAra;FURBISHED m. m. Conner, b-,,..,-


